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through the pr1orlly of prayer: anc.l 
4) change! A · part1c1pant~ eva luated the 
retreat they 1 ndicatcd that progress ,vas 
111adc tov. ard tho~c goal~. 
On Monda) afternoon. l)r. Ho,vard 
81\hy . dcJn of Baptt~t B1hlc ·cn11nar). 
prc~cnlc<l '' Pro1cc t Jcru...,alcn1.'' a ~tr.Hcg) 
v. h1 c h In, o l, c~ pa~tor~. local churchc~. 
1111-...,1 o n.., and Baptt~t 81 hie Scn1 i nar) 
v..01 l,.1ng Logc thcr to n1cct the great need o f 
church pl.1nt1ng 1n the Lln1tc<l • t,\lc~ . 'I'hc 
\l tdtCg)- inc lude, uppo1tun111c.., for 
,J 
.... 
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Spring 199i 
• Lawsuit tnal has been postponed. 
page 2 
• Cedarville 's Memorial Day f est1v1t1es 
open to all. 
page 3 
• Ohio welcomes two new youth 
pastors 
pages 4 & 5 
• M1ss1on house dedicated 1n 
honor of Larry & Pat Fetzer 
page 5 
• Greg Davies announces Talents 
for Christ winners 
page 8 
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Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• 4 UIO • [jift• 
• Church • Ilea/th 
• Fl om€ • Bu ,,ne\ s-
• [J, ~a1'ilin· • 4 nnuznt ~ 
Insurance for non-drinkers your best buy 
Ph Ip inan ia l r, ic ~ Inc. 
Prof ion I con: uh1nf and ,.d 
fo r ~our financial and 1n..,u ran,l need" 
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• ... 
Oh1 .! 1 I 
FA 99 60:2 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
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Buy cual •'f '°' 'ess at f1"~1 Transportation 
1rl,;~t.~ Equ ip Sales Corp. 
i::,40 Se n Rd Oiegon OH 43618 
.c • 9 836-2835 
fTe,e naoo .-.'Ide 1-800-227·3572 
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" .. tn nou need In the lc.1 \ l t \ \ Uc.? of 
tht' OIB . the O RB 1, , ubJec t t<) ,1 
l,1,, u1t re. ult1ng fro111 ,l \ \\ 1n11n1ng 
pl)Ol ,1cc 1dcnt to J cc1n1per J l Can1p 
P,1 tn1L) three \ ear, ago. The tria l da te 
. .... 
h,1d been , e t for Aprt I 24. The 
pl"11nt1 ff 111 the case ha reque\ted and 
been grc.1nted an exten. ion of at lea~t 
three month . . The attorneys on both 
1de. ha \ e 11 0\\' ag reed to submit to 
rnediat1 on tn o rder to reach an out-of-
court "ettlement. The mediation i 
p t 
to church pl nUn w work 
00 "L v,n • tyr ,n " 
con p,1 , I y Al n, th C II 
C 1lvc ry f pt, t Church 
, n f u v t t 1 I O 
l 
nc11 l)111d 111g unless ag1 · ·d 1,1 b) I <l lh 
side~ \\ l: \VlH il d ask ,tl l <Hit p ·opl to 
hl' p1,t\ 111g u1 gc ntl ) f n 1 all 111,ul,cd 
J'>ll'a.sc rl' ll ll' ll1hc1 spec ii icall) the 
g Ir I and her f'a n 1 iI v. t h c c r, u n c ti < f 
" I \\. <:l\e ,tn ll )<)Ur sta te 1c p1 cs ·n ta t1 \c, 
thL' C\ 1111p l'atn10.s d 1rcL l<J1 and 
tru , tee,. the atl<) rnc) ~. ' '" \VL· ll a, the 
n11n1 , tr1e, (l l <1 11 c) f <>U r ( ) ,\f{ [i ( ' 
ct1n1p, ( ur C()ncern is thdt \\IC he 
honoring to C)d 1n all \Vl' do . 
Your , tate rep 1, no\\ balk to a ful l 
,chcdule. 1 J o hc1 \ e d,tlC\ c)pe n th is 
, u1nn1er and fall. Plca1.ic Lontac t n1e tf 
I can be of he lp to 1 ou Y Cl ll <..,tn 
reach rne al 6 J 4-523-1666 
Grand Rapids To Host 
'97 GARBC Conference 
C hangeless Tr111h fo r Changing 
T1111ec; i the theme of the 1997 
Gene ral A \oc iat1on of Regular 
Bapt1 t Churche conference. to be 
he ld June 2 1-25 in Grand Rapid~. 
~1 ich1gan f\1ore than 25 ~timulating 
\\Ork"hop ha\e been pl anned. from 
..Proper Interpre tation and Dynamic 
Preaching· Can They Coex i t?" to 
··~ 1 i n1 tr, in a Mu lt1cu I rural World" to 
• 
.. Coun e ltng Tho\e \vith Homo exual 
Tendenc1e . " Al o offered i a 5-hour 
conl1nu1ng education \eminar \Vhich 
an be taken fo r em1naf\ credit. 
• 
In e)e\en challenging general 
e ,ion . men of God inc lud ing Harry 
Amba<..he r. Jame, Bum ~. John Greening. 
Jame, Grier. Eddie Ha \\k.1 n <lnd 
Donald ~f organ \\. tll pre1.ie nl me age\ 
from the Word of God. Day Camp 
For Kid and YouthFe~ t ·97 offer an 
exciting week for your children dnd 
teen\. 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole fami ly ,n the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension I 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For Information Call 
Ken Dady at 513-592-2358 
Cecil Cairns at 216-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
• 
, 
I~f) ll S1ll .. l ~: 
22 - 12 foot pews; 1 - 9 foot pew 
Padded seats 
Call Twinsburg Baptist Church 
216-425-8144 
Cedarville College News 
T he College will ho t it annua l 
Memorial Day chapel ervice on 
Ma\ 26 at 11 a. m. in the Di xon 
~ 
Mini tr} Center. The pub lic i 
v. el come to attend thi patri otic 
program of mu ic and d rama in 
which v.1e wi I J honor current and 
former member of the armed 
force Armed ervice me mber · 
are encouraged to wear their 
uniform for thi pec ial occa ion. 
On June 7, the College wi ll 
graduate approx imate ly 550 eni or 
during the 10 1 t Commencement, 
the f 1rst to be he ld 1n the Di xon 
\11 n 1 t r \ Ce n t e r. Th i \ w I l l be the 
; 
largc\t graduating c la \ 1n the 
h1 scor) of che \chool. 
The College\\ ill ho\t five 
\u111111er Pre\ ,ev~s for high 'lC hool 
l u dents. ea c h fea t u r Ing a ca 111 p u \ 
, i~it and a trip Lo King\ f':) land 
an1u sernent park . T he dale\ fo r the 
pre\ ie\\ are June 26-28, Jul1 10- 12. 
Jul1 24-26. Jul, 31 -Augu':)t 2. and 
Augu l 14- 16. I~or 111ore information, 
all I - 00- 'I lJAJ{\ ' ILLr4. 
edar vi Ile <Jllege has planned J 
, a, 1el) o f ports can1ps ft)r tht\ 
llfllJl1t::f ·rhe <.:arnps arc.:: as fol lo\\\ . 
l~ O) l3a l e t ball l)J) an1r> (age\ 
-9 ) , J u 11 e 9 - I ( , 1 r I s 13 a s k c.:: t b a 11 
Team Camp (high chool team ~) 
June 16- 18; Boy Ba ketball Team 
Camp (high chool team ), June 
19-2 1: Girl Ba ketbal l camp 
(grade · 7- 12), Ju ne 23-27 : Boy · 
Cro · Country Camp (grade 9- 12), 
June 30-July 4 ; Boy occer Ca mp 
(grade 7- 12), July 7- ll ; Boy and 
Girl occer Day Camp (grade 
4-6), Jul y 7- 11 ; Boy Ba. ketball 
Ca mp (grade 5- 12), July 14- 1 : 
Fathe r/Son Ba. ketba l I Camp 
(age 10 and above), July 1 - 19: 
Girl Cross Country Camp (grade~ 
9- 12), July 2 1-25: and Girls 
Voll eyba ll an1p (grade: 7- 12), 
Ju ly 2 1-25. For more in forn1at ion, 
call 937-766-7755. 
Ove r 240 men1ber~ of the 
Cedarville Co llege fan1il y are 
part1c1pating in miss1on,u-) endeavor~ 
around the world between Decen1ber 
1996 and epte ,nbe r 1997. Thi · 
nun1ber inc lu de\ the 134 student . . 
fa c u I Ly , and ·ta ff w h o \V i 11 s e r v e 
th1 ~ sumn1er 1n Austra lia , China. 
Guaten1ala, Hungary, Ita ly. 
J a ,n a I ca , the Ph i I i pp i n e s , R () 111 an I tt , 
. outh AfrtCtl, . Jova kia, , C<)ll dnJ , 
T hai land , Tl)go. and the , Late, t) f 
ltt ,kl, l1ntl e \\ l\ 1 e;,., tl'l) 
Our purposs 1s S • E ·MI BRENTWOOD 
to provid God-honoring 
D s gntBuild S tvlC a Design I Build · 
61 Columbus Pike 
Cadarvtllo, OH 4531 4 
~13 / 766-5585 ~ 
M J~ph 1ial1J~road, P, 
.. ...~ Ladies, don't forget to 
. ft .. ~ save your quarters for 
o r.-f~ ABWE's Student 




Pa id to OARBC 
Group Property 
Ins u ran ce Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
S pecia lizing in church property & 
lia bili ty in u rance. \vi lh over 
l .500church e in ured la tewide. 
Over 90 OARBC churches are 
currently participating in the 
Group Plan. Call for a free 
appraisal and no obligation, 
competitive quote. 
1357 W e t Lane A\'enue 
Colun1bu . OH 43221 
Call toll -free: 1 00-2 2-925 
o r 6 14 -4 6 5911 
Con tact Ben Rupp 
Bible Baptist Church 
Madison, Oh io 
Needed -- Minister of Music 
part-time, to develop and oversee 
adul t choi r and ensembles. 
If interested, please contact 
Pastor Henry Halblaub 
Bible Baptist Church 
581 9 W Chapel Rd 
Madison, OH 44057 
Phone 216-428-2859 
( 'all or k'r i t r. 
111 11 f\il t' \ t'\ 
3606 "t-darl•rc.K> RJ . 
' le , e l nc.t, ( )11 -'-' l 1 
l. l ().l>J .2 5t)l9 
l 1111oi,1ft t \ .,. 1/}1 






Across the State 
Past r Oa d S. C slal ulhns 
Pll .1,.1 nt I l ill llap t i,t 
h.1, .. UI I..'\.~ I), \ ·d 
\ 111 ll In, , • , 1 ,l n t 
r , ' r }--1 , , r • rn • n ~ 
1 ... n. tr, ., al, he , l)Uth 
. -
.ind l~hrt u.,n c Ju(',llt ,n 
.lll n~ ,, •t 11 ~en~r .\I p,1,t ,, .ii 
~111 ", tl . ,, ,t "'" n 1or ., h 'I - f) 
.. rl .. n( ''- l 
\1 ulltn _.~du.1tcd •r .,, ('ed.1r,il)e 
l- le.:" 1n 1 O(}h •• .., I ,, ~1 P1::trr1~d ll) h1, 
\ te Cr. t..11. 1 ('"'ltl n1h~ r Ht t rn1erl~ 
"cd J, Jdn11P ,tr.1u,'" 1nt<:rn .u 
, 1e,, B.1pt1 R.1ri ~h \l ll~r hurg. 
~11 1onar~ pJ tnr J1n1 
Ru ,.,r Emmanuel 
Bapt~ t ,\ rile . ·· \\"c 
~ont1nu..: to th3n · God 
f r Ha ble int,. \\"c 
~ 
tarted :\ \\' .-\ · 1\ , .. 1th 2 
1n eptember and arc no, .. 
1n Lhe h1 _h O e, cral ne\\ 
• .:1 e arc: m1 nQ be au e of 
._ 
A\ A~-,.\ n em \In~ into our nev. 
-
n_1nJunev.eha,e een 19 a,ed 
'riev. member_ \ e a, er gt:d I 1n 
rn n.: er,1 ~ 1n ~1J.rl:h 1 .. 
.. 
J'hc 1111,,hu1, \.Ollltn 11 
h .'l .,1 l ' \ \ i\ I ii fo rd 
llap li"i t h.P, ,ct ., g1>,II 
Pl ~ 12.()()(} f lH llJ()7. 
,\lhl\\ 11\C th e..' L' hllt \.' h to 
.,dd '"'' l'f .d flll ~s1ona1 ll'' 
,tnd tllLll'.t,c g t\1nc to 
'"'\l' r,11 l llllentl, , uppnrtl'd . 
·rh, , I ' , l n ltl L f (' , l \C u I ~ (). ()()() () \ c r I as t 
\ l' ,H 
- ·rhrce teen, Ir on, lhl' l.hurch :I l l' 
pl.1n n1n!! ,un1n1cr n11, ,ttu1, t11p,. ()nl' 
,,111 \ \ ()fk.on ,\Ltln,trULllPtl lt',\111111 lt,ll). 
-..pcndtn~ L'\l'ntng, ,,llh .1 puppct te.1111. 
,tnd l\\ o ,l f'l' hc,1dco lo ( 'h iJ c to ,l,'d'II 
n11-..,1on.1r1c, ,, llh children ·..., progrt1n1 
n11n~ 
l)1L k. Sun1ncr I\ ,cn1or ra,101 at i\C\\-
\l ii lllfJ 
i\ lcn1hcr, ~ind guc,t, of 
" the Faith Bapti t 
hurch of Kenton 
cnJO)ed a dinner 
concert \\ 1th the 
Cedar, ii le Col lcgc 
\\ ordhearer . aturda\ 
~ 
evening. i'v1arch . The ele\cn 
co llcee ,tudent~ ,h.1rcd f a,or1 tc \cr,e, of 
cr1pturc. te t1mon1e-.. and a ,ariet1 of 
mu,1c 1nc lud1ng contcn1porar1 \Clcc uon . 
h, n1n arr.ingcment, and tr~1d1t1 onal go pel 
ft1,or1te The church·, ~oc1al cornn11ttcc 
cnordtnatcc.J puhl1c1t1. n1cal preparation 
and decorating aro und the theme. "Life 1.., 
\ ) n1phnn1 .. 
Denni Burn-.. 1 pa..,tor al Fallh Bapll \l. 
Recent], Fa ith 
; 
Ba pti t ' \Cn1or 
higher~ parllc1patcd 1n 
a 30-Hour Fan11nc. 
ra1s1ng approxunatel1 
I .000 for \Vorld 
\ · 1-.. 1 on W or Id \ ' I'> 1 on 1.., a 
Chr1 uan non-profit relief 
and de,elopment organ11at1on meellng 
the need, of children . fam1he -.. and 
ommun1t1e, all o \er the \\ Orld . It, goal 
I to provide food. educauon and the 
Gospel 
The teen al~o attended ··FaLtng The 
Challenge.'· a Teen Life LOnfercncc held 
at Gra e Bapll t Church in \Ve\ten·tllc 





irry f tz r 
PclSlor K Vin 
and T an,a 
Conner 
L to R, Pastor Vernon and Mrs Jones 
Pastor Kenneth Spink 
In Oclohcr of 1996 
Ber ea Ba pti t ' hurch 
c. alled Kc, 1n \\ '. c·onncr 
to ,e r\ c J \ : outh pJ,tor. 
Kc, 1n 1, l1 I 99'i gradudtC 
._ 
o r l..1hcrt, L1n1,cr, ll\. . 
-
"' here he rnct ht\ ~ 1 lc . 
T c1n1a Before con11ng to 
Berea. Kevin \\.a \ on the \LJlf <lt 
1aranatha Chr1 <;llan , chool 1n ('olun1-
hu,. A wch;on1c reccpllon wa, hcl<l for 
the Conner . and a food \hov..cr helped 
fill the1r cupboard, . 1Jn) o f the teen, 
he I pcd Kc\ 1 n and 1·,1n1.1 nlo\ c Into the 1r 
ne,\ hon1c 
On ' unda) C\en1ng. Fcbruar) ~· 
Berea he ld a rct1rcn1cnl reception 1n 
honor o f Pa\tor Vernon Jone\. v;ho 
conc luded h1\ m1n15try a, a,,1,tanl PJ\tor 
on that day He had \Cr, cd 1n that 
po 1l1on \ Ince 0Ltobcr. 1991 P.1stor 
Kenneth pink. prc\cntcd a LCrtlf ,catc o l 
apprec1at1on to Pa\tor ~nd 1r, Jc~ncs and 
an off c r1 ng \v ,l\ tJ"-cn for them . I he 
congregation at Berea Bapll\l feels the) 
have been c nr1Lhcd h}' the Jone\ 
pr<! ence Jnd Cr\. lLC. 
Send all contributions and correspondence 
,...._ regarding finances to the OARBC bookkeeper. 
Wnte: OARBC, c/o Phil Miller 
1750 Flinth1II Dr 
Columbus OH 43223 
Call 614-871-5723 or 
FAX 614-871 -7229 
On March 16. the Fir t 
Baptist C hurch of 
Green held an End of 
\\'in ter Soup morga ·-
bord fo lio\,\ 1ng the 
c, cn1ng er, ice Every-
one brought thei r fa, or1te 
homcn1ade oup . ome 
h1qught Lorn bread and muffin~ a~ well. 
On Good I-r1da). the church held a 
-ser, ILC v. h1c. h emphas11cd the then1e of 
·Rt.:n1cmbrance." "Wor hi p and Prat e:· 
Proclar11auon:· and "Victor, " 
., 
April 6 \\ d!) .. Shepherds Da1 ." with 
Re, . and Iv1r~ \\' i I li am tc, en fro m the 
hepherd~ Horne haring the n11 \s1on of 
the n11n1str) ( 'on1b1ncd Sunda, 5chool 
la\"ic, \ 1ev. ed the Shepherds ;.1deo and 
Re\ ':>tcvcn\ ~poke on ··God'-., Will (or 
tht: !\.1cntalJ) D1'lah led." 
Oa\ 1d Rohert~on I\ pa5tor at F1r5t 
Bapu~l. 
On April I 1- 13. 
Bies ed Hope Bapti t 
CnJO)Cd \pCLIJI 
1nccting" on pra) er v. ith 
KL, C .. ul ~tcphcn .... on. 
l)uug I all n 1.111 pd\tor al 
13lcs cd Hupe. lll)tC~ that 
tcphen!)on 1s a, ailahlc for a 
'\:h~lleng1n:-7 . upldt1ng and encourag ing 
pulpu 1n1111~ll) ,'' and can he reached at 
9 7 2 4 ()512 
an1pu l11blc J~e llo,,,sh1p students 
{10111 \\'righ t Stale 111,crsllv and \.\'c1Jd 
-
u l I 11e tt'cn tl'atncd up 1n latl' f\1 arch fo1 
a tr all hlu, and lo d1 ll1hute il)l'Js fo r 
tht 1nee11 ngs 
1'1.u h lb 19 'a lvar, 
IJaplt \ t field ll s annu:d 
JI. 1 nat) co11le1cnt.:e 
1311ng1ng 111e dgc 
V.t'lt: tlu: l<.oht:1l Ktl l o 
ta 111 ti) ,1 n d I~, er t: ll "1 HJ 
J3arh l·u h 1 hl: Kilhu ,Ill. 
llllSSIOflUI le to tilt jl:\\ 1sh 
I tuple Ill S~u Paulu J3r ,II J ht I '1 I t· 
.Uc \Oil 1ng il the J dllh ( OllllllUllJl 
( cnttr 111 le t I nd 
(Jn A f}H I J the chu1 L h ho led the 
(Jnc \ 1 I our a let n n1u ll nd d, c11nct 
gr Uf f1 uni ll1b1t li pllst l\1ad1si n 
J red Ito b 1 1 a 101 at ti 1r 
13upt1 l 
On April J 3. the Mi ·ion 
Committee of \Vashing-
ton Heights Bapti t ~et 
apart a recentl y ren1odeled 
house on the church· s 
propcrt) a a 1111 ·1onary 
home. The con1n11llec thought 
1t appropriate to dedicate th1, 
hon1e 1n honor of Larry and Pat FetLer for 
their many year~· o f n1inistry at the church. A 
plaque presented to Larry. and to be hung in 
the foyer of the home read ·: " In recog11i-
rio11 of \•isionary leadership in rhe cause of 
H'Or!d e\ angelisn1 by u,rry anti Par f~e,-;,er 
<luring 21 years of f a ithful service as senior 
JJastor of ivashington Heights Baprisr 
Church. this ho111e is set apar1 ro Go<l 's 
Glor: and 11a111e<I Fetzer House. <1 res i<lencc 
fo r n11ssionc1ry·fan1ilies on te1111Jora1!· 
as.~1g11111e111 in the Uni led Stares. Br Acr1011 
of lhe Church, A/Jril J 3. 1997." 
David Ki sner i senior pastor al 
Wa\h1ngton Heights. 
Recentl y or\vood 
• 
Bapti t cnJO\ CU f1, r 
. . 
da1~ o f hlc .... \ 1ng under 
the 1111111 .... Lr\ ol Dr. Bill 
• 
f· u !->CO. 1\pr 11' ", ,l l' ll \ lllL' \ 
1ncluuc the KJll l!\ ll)C ll 
... Quartet f 10 111 C'e<lar, 1 I lc 
( 'oll cge anu. on l\1othcr '..., 
f)t1). the l) dn l3 crgc n l\1u ~1c,1l r ,111111) 
lv1 ,tx I UL kcr 1, p,t~tor at or,\'ood 
Bi.1pt1 \t. 
A ministry of encouragement to 
leadership of the church worldwide 
• Biblical Counseling 
• Leadership Consu ltation 
• Organizational Consultati on 
• Sen11nars & Conferences 
• Team Building 
• Ministry Developrnent Workshops 
• Deacon/Pastor Developrnent 
• Cr1s1s Response 
I he lnstltul ot D1l>l1cal Leader~t11p 
334 Chapel f:>01n1 Rd 
l a~e lure. r\lC 2874 
Phonu 704- 25 0054 FA 704 625 0057 
OIB news deadline 
Summer issue 
July 5 
F1 .. ee catalog that 
f eat111 .. e q11alih 
Ch1 .. i tia11 111at 1,als 
VOll ca11 titlSt. 
,' 
~f <> rc•c:ei, <.' () Il l' <>f (H l r (\ll<l-
Jc )~\ . t-..dl u .... tc><la\ . {u1c l \, v·11 
\ (' 11 () \ < >l l ( It t' j 1.1 fc > r I ll , l t i () 11 
. 
~c n1 rc •c 111c·, tc ·c l- rit!J1t a\\,l\ 1 
1-800-727-4440 
II 
Reg11/ar Baptist P,·ess 
www gorbc org/rbp 
()hi<> I 11dc pcnde 11t BaJ)ti~t 
i~ a publi l'a tion of thl' 
( )hio \ \Socia tion of 
Regular Bapti~t ( ' hurrhl•, 
Ftlit<>r 
St.Ill' R t'plt''t'l\l,lll\ t' L ,tfl\ l •t'l/l'I 
\l a11.1ging F<.lit(>r 
I 111d.1 1'110111.1, 
Pre.><> f rt> adt." r 
I >l·h\11 1h H1,,\. tt 
l (.'(. t, ll i< .. . ll ,\~., i., t .l 1 \t t • 
l{t ~. ,lt'l ( 11 ,phi\.' 
l{.111dolph '\t'\\ ~ , l,. 
l'lt•,,:-.l' d111.:'l l .tll \.l)lllllll'lll, 
l l'I I t•,p11nd,·1h c· l, ,f n~,,, 10 
( )Ith• luJc pt'itdl Ill Bapti,1 
P<l B,,, "," 
~ t'lh'llll!! t>II l"ll2lJ 
" I , 2'J-1 02,; , 
I IH' <>IH jl\\N O ~ l h2 1 I ut 11,ta I 
qu.irtt I I h11 • t h I\: ll!ll Jll 1 .1.1 I t l 
( lhh ')l1\.1,111, 11 I hl gul.11 H,11 11 t l I u, I 
' I .i,t I ht\( I ),1,1, II l)H l l I 
Ohio Women 
o n1c n ,, hn 
11 l l' \ l' I ll l\ l , ' \11 , l. l l t" . 
• 1nd ch ,) l' ,,11t, lc .,, c 
.1n J la , ' · I , ,, hc1c. 
all .,, th "' ,.1111<.' 
thin g ' '\ nu ,, 011,c n 
I n ( I \1 0 h. \ \ <.' , l \ t' ( \ 
~~u.u I ·II, ,, ,h II' 
It ' n,, t la ~c: th1, 
\ c r \ \\ h ... , I ... .. 111 ' \ h J \ l' ~ p I I t. n \. t.' d 
11 .1nd n,, , ,, tn l t' tt uc 
1111., "1., t ,, h1. lt11 .. ·nd ,lll',l tell ,,,, _ 
t Ip Ill 'l 111 t- • ) h I \ \ , ' . ll C 'l , \ 1 1,, I\ l I\ -
.1,, l n1,,n rall c, nd 1.111 rl' lr t·.1t, .11 ,) 
n ,, tl t ru ' \ \ · , t.' t' :\ f'<.' , It' n '- t.' d I l. t, J trul , h.1 1llltcd ,,ur h'-·.1r t, 
t ~cth"r 1n .1 ( "\.' 1.1 ~.1nd ,,1 l,, , c .1, ,, c 
h J, ' J '" 1 n " i fl "' n ,I , , r \ 11,, 1', n, .. \ \ ' c 
n<.' '' ,,n ... 1nothcr ,, <., · re: , 1,tc: r-.. 1n 
l'hrt t. ' ~ ,, c 1?rc:c:t c .. 1'- h ,, thc r ,, 1th 
... 
th.. n 11 \. 1nd hu~ rc , ('r, c:J f<, r 
~ 
1 .. 1 n1 ti , 
I t · , J J 1., , '"' , ' ~ t , <..' , 1 d c: n i: c .1 n J 
p 'r I .:' n C t 111 , l \ pc O I I< \ C • \ I O) l <. l 
, Jnd t1., l,ur l 0 rd It ,, .1 , , h .. 1t He 
,, .intcd. p.1rt o t the: J O) th.1t ,, J ,c t 
t r • H n11 • , l 1 t.' c: n du r c J t h c: c r 1.,, 
pJrt I tht' ,, .. ) H(' p1.1nncJ t,, r the 
u n, J, t" d l l., . no ,, ,, c ,, c r c H 1 , 
J1 1.IJ It'. part the "ahu nJ J nt lit e·· 
t-lt J' ired t<., r u ) h:.i,c here n ea rth . 
1 h1 pa t ) t: 1r l1 )d drev. u-.. c, e n 





. rs Sue I er 
1750 Fhn h1 Dr ve 
Columbus OH 43223 
6 .!-875-4 128 
ce- 0 res1den 
rs Ca hy Durnam 
0 0 Sox 706 
Cedarville Oi-1 .1531 4 
513--66-5726 
Secre·ar, 
" rs Se\l I D a'· 
9 • • Eldrioge Avenue 
t. ron O ~ 301 
330--. 24-9676 
reasurer 
' rs Ruh S oe 
8859 s·a e Rt =47 \: 1est 
DeGra 0 - 43318 
5 • 3-585-6255 
• 
rt l 
\t tr ngthr n {)u1 11 .,nds .. l\ > hel p 11,cc l 
I he ''-' '- l ll t I , nl'r d , I ,,, l·,ll th 13 ,tpl 1, 1 
{ ( \lll ll l llll l l\ { l' lll l' I \ , \ \ (' p1 ,I\ Cd , 
, , , , , kc d • , n d .' • , , t' nu, q u • " t c , , t o , n (' L' 1 
thL' .unb1t ll' ll ' t' n al. thr I 01d nn l o nl v 
, 11 t• ngtht' llL' d nut hands, l lL' .d s1l • 
, tr l' ng tht' ll t'd n u1 ln ,c 10 1 l l11n and one 
,\ll \ll h c:1 
l'h ,,,l. ,, hu ,, ere ,lt thl' ()\V I LI 
1nt'c (lng 1n \\'t:, lct, Ille c , 1dcnLcd and 
c: ,pt•11cnccd th.1t love .1, lllgcthc:r ,, c 
,, t, r,h1ppcd .,nd p1a1,cd our l~o1d fn, 
.111 ~le.: did ,n .1nd thrnugh U\ th, , ra~l 
, c .tr. 
-
't'c , . the go . .11 o f 1().00(} \.\,t\ 
rc,1chcd ,1nu ,urpc1~~cd . hut our \\ Or~ 1, 
not f , n,, h c J \V c 111 u ~ t co n ti nu c 
,, o r~1n g. pr .. 1y1ng and \Upporung the 
n11n1,tr1 ( ) f Fallh B .. 1pt1~l 01nn1un1t1 
Cc ntcr .. ou I" need l o hear ahou t J C\U 1.., 
Chrt ~l 1n the inner c tl) o f Clc,cland 
1\nJ . \\C n1U\l expand our \v Ork ,lnO 
nl, v. reach o ut Jnd heir ABWE ' \ 
t u tic n t Cc n t c r n1 1 n 1 .., try I n B a g u 1 o 
Cit) . Phil1pp1ncs early 0.000 
, tudcnt: attend ten major co llege\ . 
una,cr\1tic and tec hnical "chool~ 1n 
the rl) rthcrn Lu, on Cit) o ( 8Jgu1 0 . 
The tudcnt Ce nter fun c tion\ J ~ an 
c ,angc li ttc outreac h to thn\c "tude nt\ 
.. 1nd J \ a re ourcc center lor pa tor~. 
Chr1,t1c1n v. orker, and churc hc\ . 
\\' c I ad I e ~ o f Oh I o \\ ii I pr a) and 
g ive to provide m1n1 try -enhanc ing 
it e m ·uc h a Bible . B1hlc tudy 
h()Ok . concordances. C\ ange lt m and 
d1 c1plc hip material \, audio \ 1 ual 
equipment. table , chair~. hookca ·cs . 
cducallo nal . o ft\.\are and videos. 
garn c and athl e ti c eq u i pmcn t 
Luke 2 ·52 tell u~ that Je1..,u 
co nun ua ll } inc reased ,n '"' do n1. 
, ta t urc. c1 nd fa vor \.\.1th bo th God Jnd 
me n r\ B \\'E · s tude nl Ce n tcr In 
B.1gu1 0 Cit) e ncourage, ) oun g people 
to incrca e. or gro \.\ . in thc,c area, a .... 
'-' 
,ve il 'fhe Ce nte r c ndea, or, to '> lln1u-
late grO\\th rne ntall y. ph )..., ILc.lll} . 
oc1a ll y a nd \ p1r1tually . 
T ha t v.i ll J I o be our thc n1c a nd 
pra}cr th, ..., }Car- that v. e v.111 be 
" IncrcJ 1ng 1n Chr1 t " a" we he lp o ur 
Fil1p1 no frie nd,. a nd a .... ,v c reach a nd 
rc-k ,nd le the heart \ o f othe r \\ Omen 
he re in O hio to ~C r'-C Jc..., u, C hr, ~l and 
mt. io ns and to experi e nce f <1r the n1-
el\ e the bles ing"' o f our \ Cf): .... pcc1a l 
f c llo v.: ~ht p. 
I n H 1 s l_ o, e , 
5ue 
OWMU Fall lly 
l tol ~r ?8 I 
( Iv H'Y B 1pt,1 , hur h 
1 ltl (J f f u h Avenue 
Belle on dlll ()~ f ' • 7 ~ 11 
Scioto Hills Retreat 
c..fJ e rnbt:r '-l 6 
Spett er Dr Cheryl F wcet t 
M,ss r J,u1cy nop 
Then,e 11S h, rint: Our Pre 10L, G1 t ' 
T ot,11 Cos p4 5 or e bin 
1
~50 fo r lodl e (double) 
$55 for lod, e (single) 
Pre-reg1str;1 t 1on 11>20 by 8/2 to 
Mrs Sandy Ward 
128 P1lgr1m T r ,111 
Lima. O~ i 45804 
( make checks payable to 
M eado1vvbrook: Bap t;15t; Church) 
Host Church Meadowbroo 
Baptist; o f Lima 
Skyview Ranch Retreat 
!::Jepiember 18 1:.-v 
S pea er Debbie Seymour. 
M issionary to Ch.ad. Africa 
Then,e "Love Bears All Th1ngs11 
Cost $40 
Reg1stra t:1on Deadline 
September4 
Registrar Beth Workman 
9 170 Olga Ave 
Streetsboro, OH 4424 i 
Host Churches 
Northfield Bapt ,s . 
Fai t h Baptist of S treetsboro 
First Baptist of T v1nsburg 
Atwood Lodge Retreat 
~ (, \I err t,p r ~ ~ 
Host Chur ch Br o1,.vn Street 
Baptist of Akron 
Project T atal for 
Faith Baptist 
Community Cen'ter 
$10, 859.8 5 




( -- . 
It's a long time 1til next summer. 
T here he 11 • 5UJLCa5e and Jeeping 
bag &II around h1m . Wh y doe~ he look 
so ad> Becau~e hi s week al Palmo i 
near I y O\ e r. Soon a truck v. i 11 come to 
take the luggage and then a tram will 
rn ovc the c..amper to the ferry boat for 
7241 T.R 319 
Millersburg OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail SVRanch@AOL com 
'' nleash the Pov. er." ALt~ I 8. 1 
the u nHne r the 1ne at the Rant h. 
nlca h1ng the pov.er of the Holy 
Sp111t 10 do the v.urk of Ch, t \ l v.-ill be 
our focu . Based on the Book of Ac.. t . 
v .. c ""ill he gu1d1ng R.1n <.. hcr s through 
.1n aero tic dealing v. 1th neccssar} 
ele1nc.:nts of the hr1 s11an ltf e 10 
unleilsh God ' s pnv.•cr 1n our li\Cs . Our 
staff I eagerl y a,i.t11tJng the opportu 
1111) 10 teach these truths thr ough our 
<.: hapcls l~1hle s tud1t· and p111tual 
late 11ogra111 
l .... oo \\ hat ' s ' 01ning! 
t'\\ .id,cnturt·s c1re c,)111111, 10 ,>u1 
tt', n prograrns 1111 su1n11lt>1 Junior 
dlld Sc.::n1 or h1 •h c .unp~, c.111 ,· pt·l t 
< I po r I u n tt I e ~ to l on 4 u er s u c h .t d , e n 
1u1c~ u the \ h. le \\1a1clt \\ dd 
\ oo c) the 1'01 l li ole £tlld our nev, 
fc.::utu1e ch llengc thl' 13ouldc:11ng 
\ull J ilh e cnt I an ob talll'. ,1th I 
l h lllcn, to l>c.: O\t l t.:0111~ s tr 1b1n 
g1 uup or n 1nd1 1du I , 1th •roup 
d 1 1111 l'. e I he e 1 \\ 111 bccou1t> c1 
their trip aero lhe lake to Part Clinton. 
However, hope full y, he will ign up 
for another week for the ummer of ·97 
at Camp Patmo . He will be pica antly 
surpri ed al the improven1ent . The 
cabin have been vinyl- ided. and 
there ' new plywood in ide . They arc 
more comfortable. too. v.·ith a large 
ex hau t fan in every attic . 
Tv.,·o key people that make each 
yo ung per on·· week a grea t tin1e are 
the ummer directo r. Ru Clark. and 
the program direc tor. Ken Mantle. Both 
men have yea r of camp experi ence and 
lot: of idea that will make each young 
per on' week a never-to-be-forgotten 
fun week . with eternal dec1 ion · that 
may well change the direc ti on of a 
camper '· life. 
There 1 room for you at Pat mo · thi · 
umrner. Get yo ur reg i ·trati on off to 
Mrs. Darlene Morgan . P.O. Box 126. 
Mogadore. OH 44260. Do it today! 
prac ti cal laboratory for Chr1. t1an 
l1 v1ng as we teach biblical lc~son of 
fJ1th . con11nun1cat1on. connic t re!-io lu-
t1 on. Cf\ 1ng others and other practi cal 
li fe app licati ons 
A nev. pct ting f arn1 \\ 111 al IO\\ 
\ 1s1tors a personal up-c lose experience. 
T.;or our typical urban and suburban 
Rancher, lhi ~ will be another grea t 
ncv.· opportunit ) to teach le \O n for 
Chr1\t1an living 1"h1 "> Un1n1cr Ranchers 
w ii I not 1 cc ma n } o th c r 1 111 prov c rn c n ts . 
'I he girl · rc\ troon1 has been rcn1odc !cu 
'Ihe \W tn1n11 ng pool area ,s rccc1\ing a 
face lift , too. Many thank )nu ·~ to the 
n1 ore thc.111 I 00 \ oluntecr\ ,i. ho gtt\c thei r 
t11n c 10 the Ranch thl"> v.1n1cr .ind spring 
cioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd 
Wheelersburg O~i 45694· 8462 
61 4-778-2273 FAX 61 4 118 3219 
E-rna1I sc.1oto h1lls@sv1s org 
J ,l) , \\ J t Ii l l h t fl ks g I \ 111 ' , l \I I \ l I ll l O 
J I ii f ,ti II (l U 11 d l l ~ fll I l I t' ., l ' h 
I I h.t11k t,,>d l u 1 b1111g111 • ldlll p e r s to 
r e pt· n t d 11 • e a II d t, 1 n 1! I .11th 111 Jesus 
' tJ f I l 
Baptist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
Providing Christian Homes 
for needy children. 
Bethesda Home for women 
in crisis pregnancies 
Ohio Office: (513) 322-0006 
Charles Monroe, Ohio Director 
Norwood Baptist 
Christian School 
A ministry of Norwood Baptist Church 
I Faculty needed for 1997-98 j 
K-12, Traditional classroom setting 
Established 1n 1957. Member ACSI 
Send resume to Mark Spradling, Adm1n. 
NBCS 
2041 Courtland Ave. 
Cincinnati. OH 45212 
513-631-4841 
2 . Thank God for Hts prote ' ll\ l' care 
of campers . s taff an<l \ oluntcer~ 
3. 'I'h an k. God for our progran1 l1.) 
a C C O tll p It S h H I O \\, n p U r p (.) ~ C p I C .1 ~ <..' 










June 16-1 1 
June 13 2 
June 30-Jul, 
• 
Jul) 7- 12 
Julv 1-lN 19 
, 
Jul , 21 26 
• 
t-=rcJ H.1nd 
D.irre II '\ : hHJ( "-




. ... ... 
Ju I\ 2 I - 1\ u ~ 2 
. .... 
('ht:1 \ I l·.I\\ l.'t'II 
• 
1\ug -l -9 1\ l\ 1, f>l,11.ll d 
·rhc rc 1, 100111 tn ,di \\ t'ek., t'\ t'pl Ju nt' 
21 -21 
4 ·rh.1nk. (J ud t,,, prll\ 1J1ng the Il l.\\ 
p1o pt·rt) .• 1 ... k.1n g th.it Ht' p1"'' tdt lht· 
1c 111 .11n 1n g fu nd" 
" r h . l n " (, \l J I 1.) I I )I O \ I d 111 ~ \ l I · 111 I l.' (. I ' 
to help '-o rnph: lt' pr,1Jl'l.l-.. I .llt''ll 
I' I ') 1 t' l l \ \\ l' l l' I h l' ~ -l \ H) ,l d d I l. l (\ l l) l h l 
,hup , l llt'\\ dt'lk , ll l d,,.11d, ' lhlllh.' 
tht' ,.~ \()-1 l~llltldt·t · budd111t! \\ htl h 
... 
\\ ti! J'I ll\ Ide..• sp,11. <..' f lll I .llfl\ d.t\ 
llllll . tll\ t , l l."ll\ 1111..·, l ht' Ill'\( pt lljl. l 1, 
, I ~ ' \\ .t l l I 1111 t' l \ l , I , l d I , l l! 1.' d I , ll I b ll l Ii I ll 
... 
~l.tl l lll) 
6 1 h ,Ill k ( ~ l l d t h" t t I l · " ii I , It u" , u u 
}I\)\\ \ llll . 111 be 111, o l, t•d h, p1 .1, t il t! 
h, p.Hllltp.11111!' 111 p1 og1d1t\-. h, 






f r "t1rt .. t 
t, 1 n u 
h rrr,tn. 
\ 
,/ (. ,,,r,,,111,JJ>J<>1t11 
' 
, \ II I..' f't ,,,,/, ft> II,, lht I I 
( 1 It,<( t( {l\t /\ /t>I tht 
1 11 < f (; /', Ill~ f,>111 //it, 
, , ,,111,,n ,,1" t.:1,·c,1 , 
\ f I lit l,.1 C >I It ' \ \ < \\ t I l Ii/> 
\.. , 1 1 ( , \ t 1 / 1 , 1 \ t I I , .\\ (' 111 \ 
, \ I \.. ' ,1, t t >I th, I I t1111, ,111</ 
111 ,1 I t1 l1( 111,,11 ,J,,·,·1, 
l cl ll, In ,1,/,/111,HJ (() the (: _: 
, , I, 1111 1 t,,, ,, lu,/,11 ,ht/''· 2() 
111/ t It f 111 1/1, Ill /,, 1,/11,1/ 
,, In 1h1, c ,11c 7 l>I'\ ,111, lt't'll -lh 
•• , 11 ,I 'I' I\ 111,l 1< ,t 1,,, 1/1<' /11(/'-
\( ( \/><II< lie ( Ir 1 /\ ( \ tht'lll ( I 
ll itl ll' K no,\ lt•dgr: l ,t. 1'.tlcl1 81 .. 1 L'C. 
(" .. n1J "ll F' ,\J' I l- ht1r1..·h. ()hcrl1n. 
2nd. -h3 i ll e1 111,1..k. \ hl1L' R"1.1ti 
f ... ~11 l 1 l h u r1..· h. 1: I~ r 1.1 
\ \ r i t i n g : 1 l . 1· 1 n .1 l { L' t 1 L' r. F .11th 
B~lI t1 l ("hur ·h. l :I~ r1 .. 1. 2nd. Jt1hn 
13rt1,, n1n~ .... 11, .. lf: B .. 1pt1,t Chur(h. 
I .1n .. J tc1 
1: r n1a lr Puhlic S peaking: I l. Juli.t 
• 1 r I 1..' \ \ • (1 r .. l 1.. \. B :1 r ( I 't ch l) r (' h . 
( · ·d.1r, lilt.'. _nd. l_1z l)ufft:,. Gr.1cL' 
. 
f~.1pt1 t ("hur('h 1·ro, 
\ la l PulJlic ·ptaking: I ,t. () .. 1, 1d 
l-1 ... nJt?r t11. raL B .. 1pl ,t C'hut'--h. 
( c.:d .. tf\ 1 llt'. _nd. >- 11\.. hac- l L,1\\. tetter. 
(jrJ e B.1pt1 t Chur·h. Cedar,dle 
f>ia no: l ,i. \\ 1IIJ Lo,, e r,. F- ,tt)ri~t 
. 
8Jpl1 t Church. fo tor1a: _nd. 
Rt f\ L J ChJp111dn. fo tor1a Bapt1 t 
Ct r1.. h f· lt r1a 
, 1,,,. ,,1 ",,,,, 1·1:c' ,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, , , ,,11 
( 1 I I J II I \ I, J,, .~ \\ , , , , ( /, l 1 \ t f \\ ' ( 1 ,l!, I t 1 II/ \ 
,, <' h,1,I I() 111.,1r11111,·11tt1I t111tl , ,,,·,,I 
<'II, ,·111111, \ \ \ h,1 ( (I /,I, ,\'\ Ill l!, i I \\ '(I ,\ f ,11 
,,,, . ,,, ,,, . lll\ '(J l, •,·rl 111 1/11 \ \ ,,, , ,. • \ ·1·,.·c ·. 
I , 1 , r , ·, ·,,, · , / 1 r, t I, I, 1, , • \\ • i 1111, 1 r., 
/1t1/ I ( )/11,1 ('<>111/>t'lt'tl tll ti,,, 11, l fl<>ll(I/ 
c, >111/'c' ll t 1, 111 (lll<I , , '< I I~ t'<I ( l \\ 't l \ ' <I ,\ 
ll(l//()/l(II \\Ill/I(,\ \ \ (' \\ , , ,.,, \ '('/"\' 
/>/'<Jill/ (1/ tht'III . 
I \\ '< >111,l urs.:, · <111 H'/1,, r<1c1,l 1l11, 1,, 
' 
J>r,,111,Jtt' 1·,.~( · <1111<>11,l! 1hc"ir r,·en, j,,,. 
llt'\{ \'<'{II'. f l I\ <1 /Jfll ,1!,1'<1111 \\ 'if/, \(Jlllc' 
,·erv r<'<1l l,e11£1tt, 
\ i~ua li zcd Bibi l "'caching: 
I 1., t . Bc th ,tn ne ~ l,1rett . Can1c.Jen 
B ... 1pt1 1., t Church. O berlin 
f"'cn1a l \ 'oicc: I , t, Jennifer l)rexe l. 
1--t r"t 8 Jpt1 , t Church. Galio n: 2nd. 
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It 's not too late 
to sign up for 
Pastor's Day 
Thursday 
June 19 · 
Phone: 317-352-8736 
FAX: 317-352-9145 
E-ma il. kendav1s@bbc edu 
h 
d rvill II g 
piritual H ritag ur of 
ecmnn 
ua ctn 
July 12·26, 1997 
featuring 
the informative and in pirational 
commentary of Dr. James 
~1cGoldrick, 
Professor of History 
Plan now to join this 
quality, value-filled tour. 
\ou should reg ister as soon as possible to 
be assured of \ our place on the tour. 
Tour members will be reg'stered on a 
first·come. first·sel'\e basis 
For more informa tion, contact 
Dr \f ar~n Clark 
Vice President for Development 
Cedal'\ lie College 
P O Box 601 Cedal'\'ille. OH 45314 
937·766-7810 
